SF Gray Panthers to honor Paul Robeson & discuss Reparations on Feb 15

Please join the San Francisco Gray Panthers for our Black History Month Program featuring Dr. James L. Taylor of USF and the San Francisco Reparations Advisory Committee. The program includes a special presentation by the SF Gray Panthers Paul Robeson Songbook Committee and is followed by a SF Gray Panthers membership meeting. We look forward to seeing you on Zoom, on:

Tuesday, February 15 @ 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting (full zoom information at bottom of page*)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83501335860?pwd=MG91dIZDTHM5aHcrdjZNUXE1VFFrdz09

SF Gray Panthers Harriet and Alex Bagwell, who have studied the life and music of Paul Robeson for many years, will sing a short selection of Paul Robeson songs; and Alex Bagwell will share his experience in meeting Paul Robeson. (More about Paul Robeson: https://npg.si.edu/exh/robeson/robes2.htm and https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paul_Robeson)

SF Gray Panther Barbara Lee and Deetje Boler have written a letter for us to sign on to, asking the Smithsonian African-American Museum to give Paul Robeson the attention his life deserves with a museum exhibit.

Our featured speaker, Dr. James Lance Taylor, an author, historian, and fulltime faculty in the Politics Department at USF, will deliver a talk about Reparations and participate in Q&A. Dr Taylor is a member of the San Francisco African American Reparations Advisory Committee. Information about this committee and their first published report released in Dec. 2021 can be found at: https://sf.gov/public-body/african-american-reparations-advisory-committee

*Zoom information:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83501335860?pwd=MG91dIZDTHM5aHcrdjZNUXE1VFFrdz09
Meeting ID: 835 0133 5860
Passcode: 063106

One tap mobile
+16699009128,,83501335860#,,,,*063106# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 835 0133 5860
Passcode: 063106